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cSUMMARY
Student Organizations Fund— Urbana-Champaign
The Student Organizations Fund was established in 1923 to handle the funds
and accounts of all student organizations and groups which do not maintain
houses. These organizations and groups include class organizations and activities;
honorary, professional or departmental fraternities and clubs; and various general
student activities. The services of the fund are also available to extracurricular
activity enterprises and other organizations having faculty or graduate officers,
exclusive of groups maintaining houses. There are 262 organizations operating
through this fund as listed in Schedule G.
The operations of this fund are supervised by an Executive Board consisting
of four members elected by representatives of organizations participating in the
fund and two ex officio officers, the Dean of Students as Secretary of the Senate
Committee on Student Affairs and the Vice-President and Comptroller as Treas-
urer of the Student Organizations Fund. This board manages the fund in accord-
ance with rules adopted by the organization representatives. All organizations
voluntarily using the services of the fund, as well as those required to do so, agree
to abide by the regulations governing its operation. Deposits and disbursements
of funds, accounting and financial reports are handled by the University Business
Office. The Vice-President and Comptroller acts as treasurer of the student organi-
zations fund under the rules of the University and by authority of but without
liability on the part of the Board of Trustees.
Chicago Organizations Fund
The Chicago Organizations Fund was established in 1934, on a comparable
basis, for organizations located in Chicago. This fund included the organizations
at the undergraduate division for the years 1946-47 through 1951-52. Beginning in
1952-53, however, this fund has included only organizations at the professional
colleges. The Executive Board consists of a Secretary, the Business Manager of
the Chicago Colleges and Divisions acting for the Vice-President and Comptroller
as Treasurer, and four members elected from the representatives of the 108
various organizations listed in Schedule G.
Chicago Undergraduate Division Organizations Fund
The President of the University authorized the establishment of the Chicago
Undergraduate Division Student Organizations Fund beginning in 1952-53. The
Executive Board consists of a Secretary, the Assistant to the Business Manager
at the Chicago Undergraduate Division acting for the Vice-President and Comp-
troller as Treasurer, and three other members elected from the representatives of
the 56 various organizations listed in Schedule G.
The accounts of all of the above funds for the year were audited
by the Auditor of the University, and his reports are on file.
Related Organizations
Three organizations closely related to the University of Illinois are managed
by separate boards consisting of staff members and students of the University.
These organizations are:
The University Concert and Entertainment Board which presents the Star
Course and a number of extra presentations by well-known artists.
The University Theatre which presents a series of stage plays and operettas
under the direction of members of the speech faculty.
The Illini Publishing Company which publishes The Daily Mini, student
newspaper; The lllio, student yearbook; the Illinois Technograph; and operates
station WPGU. It also does a small amount of job printing. The University
Press and Print Shop are not connected with the Illini Publishing Company.
The accounts of the first two organizations supervised by separate
boards were audited by the Auditor of the University, while the
accounts of the last organization supervised by a separate board were
audited by independent certified public accountants. Summary finan-
cial statements of all these organizations are also included in this
report.
FINANCIAL SUMMARIES
Detailed financial reports are included in the body of this report. Following
is a comparative summary of the gross assets, income and expenditures for the
years 1959-60 and 1958-59.
Organization 1959-60 1958-59
Student Organizations Funds:
Urbana-Champaign $151 712 $148 621
Chicago professional colleges 69 347 67 751
Chicago undergraduate division 4 095 5 811
Income
—
Urbana-Champaign 406 641 370 042
Chicago professional colleges 216 246 199 736
Chicago undergraduate division 54 817 55 671
Expenditures
—
Urbana-Champaign 412 689 361 930
Chicago professional colleges 215 472 204 324
Chicago undergraduate division 56 650 54 644
University Concert and Entertainment Board:
Gross assets 35 553 34 270
Income 52 828 42 524
Expenditures 52 926 40 471
The University Theatre:
Gross assets 26 466 27 214
Income 15 521 16 536
Expenditures 16 323 13 878
Illini Publishing Company:
Gross assets 145 664 140 490
Income 184 247 184 825
Expenditures 181 280 175 890
Total, all organizations
—
Gross assets 432 837 424 157
Income 930 300 869 334




L. M. Collens, Chairman Bakbara M. Johns
Linda G. Bond F. H. Turner, Secretary
H. G. Greenhill H. 0. Farber, Treasurer
In charge of matters relating to the fund
for the Dean of Students:
V. J. Hampton, Assistant Dean of Students
In charge of matters relating to the fund
in the Business Office
:
L. M. Dahlenburg, Assistant Treasurer
CHICAGO EXECUTIVE BOARDS
Professional Colleges
B. Klavan, Chairman J. J. Stachniak
C. B. Rothschild M. J. Galbraith, Secretary
E. Schklair H. A. Hazleton, Treasurer
Undergraduate Division
P. S. Schwartz, Chairman M. A. Moos
H. A. Crandall W. O. Brown, Secretary









Total Champaign Colleges Division
ASSETS
Cash $ 40 965 38 $ 9 121 25 $30 749 64 $1 094 49
Investments (Schedule D)
:
Group investments 145 888 96 104 888 96 38 000 00 3 000 00
Investments of separately in-
vested funds 17 005 43 16 408 01 597 42
Total investments 162 894 39 121 296 97 38 597 42 3 000 00
Equipment 21 293 73 21 293 73
Grand total $225 153 50 $151 711 95 $69 347 06 $4 094 49
LIABILITIES
Organizations balances:
Expendable (Schedule B) $167 703 04 $100 511 90 $63 397 41 $3 793 73
Separately invested funds
(Schedule E) 17 005 43 16 408 01 597 42
Total organizations balances . . 184 708 47 116 919 91 63 994 83 3 793 73
Service account (Schedule C) 13 906 85 8 253 86 5 352 23 300 76
Reserve for losses on investments
(Schedule F) 5 244 45 5 244 45
Invested in fixed assets 21 293 73 21 293 73
Grand total $225 153 50 $151 711 95 $69 347 06 $4 094 49
REPORT OF STUDENT AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
Schedule B
COMBINED SUMMARY OF ORGANIZATIONS
EXPENDABLE BALANCES










(Schedule G) $106 560 64
Chicago (Schedule G)
:
Professional colleges 62 622 91
Undergraduate division 5 626 78
Total (Schedule A) $174 810 33







$677 703 83 $684 811 12 $167 703 04
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
Schedule C
COMBINED STATEMENT OF "SERVICE" ACCOUNTS




Total Champaign Colleges Division
BALANCE, AUGUST 1, 1959
Additions :
Interest on investments
From organizations (service charges) . .
Lapsed from deactivated organizations
.
Total additions
Total balance and additions
Deductions:
Scholarship grant , 2 500 00
Services of business office and dean of
students office 1 740 00
Student organizations annual report
(printing) 445 34
To increase reserve for losses on invest-
ments to 5% of total group invest-
ments 428 94
Printing and stationery 261 93
"Code on Undergraduate Student
Affairs" printing 181 56
Maintenance of check signing machine . . 22 00
Bank service charge 10 37
Organization identification stamps 4 16
Safety deposit box rental 3 30
Other
Total deductions
BALANCE, JULY 31, 1960 (Schedule A)
.












7 791 25 6 128 10 1 432 73 230 42
19 514 15 13 083 34 6 015 83 414 98
2 500 00
1 200 00 500 00











9 70 5 39 4 31
5 607 30 4 829 48 663 60 114 22
$13 906 85 $8 253 86 $5 352 23 $300 76
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
$10 000 00 $10 000 00
1960 10 000 00 10 000 00
1962 10 000 00 10 000 00
1967 21 500 00 21 500 00
1968 5 000 00 5 000 00
1961 5 000 00 4 782 57
1964 10 000 00 9 810 25
1965 5 000 00 4 504 44
1966 5 000 00 4 570 07
1967-72 5 000 00 5 000 00
1962 15 000 00 15 000 00
1963 5 000 00 4 721 63
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
Schedule D
COMBINED STATEMENT OF INVESTMENTS
AS OF JULY 31, 1960
Interest Maturity Par Book





First Federal Savings and Loan
account 4%






U. S. Treasury bonds 2V2%
U. S. Treasury bonds 3%
U. S. Treasury bonds 2 5/8%
U. S. Treasury bonds 3%
U. S. Treasury bonds 2^%
U. S. Treasury notes _ S%%
U. S. Treasury notes 2%%
Total group investments 106 500 00 104 888 96
Investments of separately invested funds
(Schedule E)—
First Federal Savings and Loan
accounts 4%







U. S. Treasury bonds 3%
U. S. Treasury notes 1}4%
Total investments of separately in-
vested funds 16 700 00 16 408 01
Total Urbana-Champaign 123 200 00 121 296 97
Chicago professional colleges:
Group investments
Cicero Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation 4M% 10 000 00 10 000 00
Clyde Savings and Loan Association . . . 4^% 5 000 00 5 000 00
First Savings and Loan Association of
Forest Park and River Forest 4M% 5 000 00 5 000 00
Home Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of Chicago 4^% 3 000 00 3 000 00
Oak Park Federal Savings and Loan
Association 4%
Ridgeland Savings and Loan Association 434%
Total group investments
Investments of separately invested funds
(Schedule E)—
Bell Savings and Loan Association 4%
Total Chicago professional col-
leges
10 100 00 10 100 00
1961 500 00 370 00
1962 100 00 74 00
1968 1 000 00 1 000 00
1965 1 500 00 1 500 00
1967 1 000 00 1 000 00
1968 500 00 500 00
1966 1 000 00 954 33





38 000 00 38 000 00
597 42 597 42
38 597 42 38 597 42
REPORT OF STUDENT AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
Schedule D — (Concluded)
COMBINED STATEMENT OF INVESTMENTS











Bell Savings and Loan Association 4%
Grand total (Schedule A)
$ 3 000 00 $ 3 000 00
$164 797 42 $162 894 39
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
Schedule E
COMBINED SUMMARY OF SEPARATELY INVESTED FUNDS














Alpha Kappa Psi—building $ 444 00
Electrical engineering show 1 000 00
Eta Kappa Nu 400 00
Illini Union student activities $8 000 00
Iota Sigma Pi 500 00
Panhellenic Council 500 00
Pi Kappa Lambda 1 909 68
Terrapin Club 700 00
University high school activity 954 33
Women's Sports Association 2 000 00
Total Urbana-Champaign 8 408 01 8 000 00
Chicago professional colleges:
William Furuta reserve 544 92 52 50













$17 005 43 1
1 All invested in securities (Schedule D).
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
Schedule F
STATEMENT OF "RESERVE FOR LOSSES ON
INVESTMENTS" ACCOUNT
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN
YEAR ENDED JULY 31, 1960
BALANCE, AUGUST 1, 1959 $4 815 51
Addition 428 94
BALANCE, JULY 31, 1960 (Schedule A) $5 244 45
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NOT INCLUDED IN STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS FINANCIAL REPORT
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN
Purpose and Source Type of
Organization of Members Organization
Alpha Sigma Mu Metallurgical engineering society National, honorar}^
Apostolic Christian Bible Religious Local
Class
Army R.O.T.C. Drum and Army R.O.T.C. students Local, social
Bugle Corps
Astronomical Society Students Local, social
Bahai Youth Group Religious Local
Beta Gamma Sigma Commerce students National, honorary
Board of Fraternity Affairs Fraternity affairs Advisory
Board of Panhellenic Affairs Sorority affairs Advisory
Delta Phi Alpha Students in German National, honorarjr
Delta Sigma Rho Forensic fraternity National, honorary
Freshman Council Freshman class Local, advisory
Illini Forensic Association Speech students Local, social
Industrial Engineering Industrial engineering students National, profes-
Society sional
Omega Psi Phi Negro fraternity Social
Phi Beta Kappa Scholastic liberal arts students Honorary
Phi Delta Kappa Scholastic, education men Honorary
Phi Kappa Phi Scholastic, all academic students Honorary
Portuguese Club To increase understanding of Portu-
guese language and people
Social
Russian Language Club Teaching Local
Semper Fidelis Society Marine (N.R.O.T.C.) students Local, social
Sigma Xi Scholastic, general research students Honorary
University of Illinois Stamp Philatelists Local
Collectors Club
Women's Sports and Dance Women students Local, advisory
Council
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF ORGANIZATIONS NOT
OPERATING THROUGH THE STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS FUNDS
28 UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
P. E. Yankwich, Chairman
C. C. DeLong, Treasurer
D. P. Doherty, Co-Manager
R. C. Johnston, Co-Manager
A. M. Carter, Executive Secretary
Schedule A
BALANCE SHEET AS OF AUGUST 31, 1960
ASSETS
Cash:
Checking account $ 4 866 94
Petty cash
—
On hand $ 4 35
Vouchers in process 20 65 25 00 $ 4 891 94
Investments 25 427 13
Accrued interest income 37 50
Deferred expense 750 13
Equipment 4 446 22
Total $35 552 92
LIABILITIES
Accounts payable:
University of Illinois $ 2 802 89
Other
_
467 55 $ 3 270 44
Deferred income 3 260 14
Surplus
:
Reserved for petty cash 25 00
Invested in equipment 4 446 22
Operating surplus (Schedule B) 24 551 12 29 022 34
Total $35 552 92
UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
Schedule B
ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1960
BALANCE, SEPTEMBER 1, 1959 $24 598 65
Addition :
Transferred from reserve for petty cash 50 00
Total balance and addition 24 648 65
Deduction:
Net loss for year 1959-60 (Schedule C) 97 53
BALANCE, AUGUST 31, 1960 (Schedule A) $24 551 12
REPORT OF STUDENT AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
Schedule C
SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSE
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1960
Regular course (Schedule D)
:
Income $17 726 75
Expense 18 655 10
Net income $928 35*
Extra attractions (Schedule D)
:
Income 34 428 65
Expense 34 270 36
Net income 158 29
Other income:
Interest on investments 672 53
Amount transferred to surplus (Schedule B) $ 97 53*
Deduct.
UNIVERSITY CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BOARD
Schedule D
INCOME AND EXPENSE




Ticket sales $51 955 40 $17 726 75 $34 228 65
Contribution, School of Music
_
200 00 200 00
Total income 52 155 40 17 726 75 34 428 65
Expense
:
Accounting expense 561 25 219 02 342 23
Advertising 3 986 79 1 353 97 2 632 82
Attractions 38 106 60 13 500 00 24 606 60
Cash over and short 73 00 73 00
Entertainment 502 86 230 01 272 85
Hall expense 4 285 76 994 92 3 290 84
Illio and charms 273 29 123 56 149 73
Office expense 624 36 289 04 335 32
Programs 1 192 78 442 38 750 40
Salaries 1 100 00 497 34 602 66
Stage hand labor 447 90 296 90 151 00
Stationery and postage 406 23 183 68 222 55
Telephone and telegraph 14176 64 10 77 66
Tickets 924 82 252 42 672 40
Travel 298 06 134 76 163 30
Total expense 52 925 46 18 655 10 34 270 36
Net income (Schedule C) $ 770 06* $ 928 35* $ 158 29
Deduct.
30 UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE
J. W. Scott, Executive Director
Linda G. Bond, Student Staff General Manager
L. M. Dahlenburg, Treasurer
Schedule A
BALANCE SHEET AS OF AUGUST 31, 1960
ASSETS
Cash:
Checking account $10 494 45
Petty cash
—
On hand $85 34








University of Illinois . . .' $ 902 48
Other : 696 01
Surplus
:
Reserved for petty cash 100 00
Invested in properties 10 473 51












ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1960
BALANCE, SEPTEMBER 1, 1959 $16 173 96
Addition :
Transferred from invested in properties 40 00
Total balance and addition 16 213 96
Deductions:
Transferred to invested in properties $1 117 88
Net loss for year 1959-60 (Schedule C) 801 63 1 919 51
BALANCE, AUGUST 31, 1960 (Schedule A) $14 294 45










Love for Love $ 2 628 50 $ 1 572 84 $1 055 66
Mary Stuart 2 123 60 1 629 43 494 17
The Cocktail Party 2 289 35 1 499 10 790 25
The Hairy Ape 2 224 65 1 483 65 741 00
You Never Can Tell 3 356 30 1 578 95 1 777 35
Summer
Land of the Dragons 559 50 613 52 54 02 =
Medea 796.00 995 91 199 91 =
The Waltz of the Toreadors 902 00 77168 130 32
Total productions $14 879 90 $10 145 08 4 734 82
Other general operations:
Interest on investments $ 150 00
Other income—miscellaneous . 150 20
The workshops 323 75 $ 1 152 71
Cash over and short 17 00 9 00
Accounting expense 322 98
Expendable property 429 38
General publicity 1 043 97
Office expense 818 52
Prizes, awards and gifts 219 25
Social activities 1 076 37
Subscriptions and memberships 133 40
Other general expense 971 82
Total other general operations $ 640 95 $ 6 177 lo 5 536 45 :
Amount transferred to surplus (Schedule B) $ 801 63 ;
* Deduct, net expense.
ACCOUNTANTS' CERTIFICATE
The Board of Directors
Illini Publishing Company
In accordance with your instructions we have examined the financial state-
ments and records of the Illini Publishing Company for the year ended June 30,
1960. We have reviewed the system of internal control and the accounting pro-
cedures of the company and, without making a detailed audit of the transactions,
have examined or tested accounting records of the company and other supporting
evidences. Our examination was made in accordance with generally accepted
auditing standards and included all procedures which we considered necessary
in the circumstances.
In our opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and related statements of
income and surplus present fairly the position of the Illini Publishing Company
at June 30, 1960, and the results of its operations for the year then ended, in
comformity with generally accepted accounting principles applied on a basis
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ILLINI PUBLISHING COMPANY
F. E. Schooley, Chairman, Board of Directors
Paul McMichael, General Manager
Schedule A
BALANCE SHEET AS OF JUNE 30, 1960
ASSETS
Current assets:
Cash $33 953 56
United States Treasury bills (face value $2,000.00) at cost. . 1 960 70
Accounts receivable—net 13 898 83
Accrued interest and dividends 297 50
Inventories—at cost 4 562 83
Inventories of repair parts—estimated 1 200 00
Unexpired insurance 1 468 76
Supplies 1 318 39
Prepaid expenses
_
530 00 $59 190 57
Investments
:
Common stocks (market value $46,037.50) at cost 34 306 75
Fixed assets:
Leasehold improvement—net 1 848 78
Shop machinery and equipment—-net 31 863 52
Metal 6 823 73
Office equipment—net 4 368 55
Station WPGU equipment—net 7 262 10 52 166 68
Total $145 664 00
LIABILITIES
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable $ 1 303 93
Accrued expenses—
Salaries and wages $1 239 37
Vacation pay 2 693 45
Sundry 197 42 4 130 24 $ 5 434 17
General surplus (Schedule B) 140 229 83
Total $145 664 00
ILLINI PUBLISHING COMPANY
Schedule B
ANALYSIS OF SURPLUS ACCOUNT
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1960
BALANCE, JULY 1, 1959 $134 537 98
Additions :
Net profit for year, Schedule C $2 966 90
Assets of WPGU not previously recorded 2 678 70
Miscellaneous adjustments 46 25 5 691 85
BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1960 (Schedule A) $140 229 83
34 UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
ILLINI PUBLISHING COMPANY
Schedule C
SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSE






Departmental income, costs and expenses:
Daily Illini $ 84 749 59 $ 95 940 79
Illio 55 597 00 47 445 54
Technograph 13 436 76 13 215 09
Station WPGU 7 763 84 4 943 59
Job printing 19 145 54 18 548 33
Total $180 692 73 $180 093 34
Other income:
Interest and dividend income $ 1 840 00
Purchase discount 625 84
Difference between actual costs and those
assigned to production 556 57




Provision for bad debts













$ 2 966 90
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